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The MacGregor Paddle Challenge is a National Inter-Club Sprint Racing 
competition for competitors register in a national sprint ‘standards for 

racing’ ability class. 

Scoring for the MacGregor Paddle Challenge.  

1. Clubs will gain 5 points to their score for promotion accredited to a Junior 
(A to D), Masters (A to D) or Senior (A to D) ability class paddlers from 
their club since and including the previous MacGregor regatta. 
 

2. Clubs will have deducted from their score, penalty points accrued by a 
Junior (A to D), Masters (A to D) or Senior (A to D) ability class paddler 
from their club since and including the previous MacGregor regatta. 
 

3. The scoring at the Inter-Club Regatta will be on the following basis:  
A Club will score its best results from: Junior (A to D), Masters (A to D) or 
Senior (A to D) ability class paddlers. 

12  K1/C1 results in all finals  

 6  K2/C2 results in all finals  

 3 K4/C4 results in all finals  

Points will be awarded on the following basis provided there are at least 
three crews participating: First 20 points, second 19 points, third 18 points 
and so on.  
 

4. Other rules: 
a. Composite crews, with members from more than one Club, do not 

score points. 
b. At least 50% of the crew must be registered in the class in which they 

are racing.   
i.e. 2 paddlers in a K4 or 1 paddler in a K2. Crews may be made up 
with paddlers from a lower ability band with the following exceptions:  

i. Men may not paddle in Women’s races.  
ii. Boys may not paddle in Girls’ races.  
iii. Seniors or Masters may not paddle in Junior races.  
iv. Seniors or Juniors may not paddle in Masters races  

c. No one may enter any singles class other than their designated class 
as registered on the Paddler Database. Exceptions may be made at 
the request of a national coach. 

 


